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Appeal To Bring North Torrance 
Into Torrance Given City Council

going to be Torrance,

Angeles conduct a survey 
in Torrance to the end that all

'How much of North Torrance 
what?

Mrs. L. A. Mann posed this confusing question to the City
Council Tuesday night asking official assistance in ending puzzle

. of mail and telephone service as well as the general mixup of
house numbers.

She pointed out that part 
North Torrance Is in the Menlo 
exchange, of the Bell system, 
and the other part is in the 
Redondo Beach exchange, of the 
Associated Telephone Company. 
She said that all of North Tor 
rance would like to be in the 
Torrance exchange of the Bel! 
system, for public safety as well 
as convenience.'

She also said that part of 
North Torrance mail must 
addressed to Gardena, another 
part to Redondo Beach, and that 
she would like to see all mail 
coming from the Torrance post 
office.

All of the area involved is 
within the city'limits of Tor 
rance.

. With reference to house num- 
' bers, she declared that if the 
'. numbers   on her property and 
; those of neighbors across _the 
\ street were considered, "the 
' stranger would assume' tjiat 
. they were miles away. , 

Entering the conversation, 
Blackwood

Church Group To 
Provide Gifts 
For Navy Kiddies

The members of St. Andrew's

nual Christmas party, the Sun 
day beforr Christmas.

The Navy Family chapel 'is 
sponsored by the Episcopal 
church, but is attended by all 
Protestant families, connected to 
the -navy. Returned Navy Chap 
lains Riddle, Adams and John 
son, are in charge of the work

Richard Loynes Slated To Head Shore Planners

Christmas present for a boy or ( the Navy Housing unit on Santa
girl, corresponding to their own Fe avenue.
age, to be presented to the          
children of the Navy Family, FIREARM ACCIDENTS 
chapel In Long Beach. The gifts.; Firearm accidents in farm

Nell Cunnlngham, San Fran 
cisco attorney, will be succeeded 
as president of the Shoreline 
Planning Commission of Cali 
fornia by Richard Loynos of 
Long Beach.   :

This was made clear at an, 
election luncheon Saturday In I 
Long Beach Hilton hotel, clos-1 
ing a two-day session of the' 
association. >

Cunnlngham, who has served

election with the stipulation 
that, because of the pressure of 
his own work, he be pemiitted 
to resign at the semi-annual 
meeting.

Loynes, Long Beach sports 
man, has served two years as 
vice .president and is chairman 
of the association's important 
small-boat-harbors committee.

Others elected ore: Patrick 
J. Maher, Santa Barbara, execu-

Santa Monica, chairman board of. 
directors; George P. Larsen, 
West Los Angeles, executive 
secretary, and Morton H, An- 
dcrson, Santa Monica, treasurer 
and finance chairman. ' 

The organization opposed "any |

royalty fund for beaches and | 
parks for any purpose other' 
than acquisition \ and develop-; 
mcnt of

drilling .closer than two t 
to any beach, and urged that I 
state park and beach funds 
divided 80-50 bct\veen parks afjf 
beaches. The present division 
two-thirds for parks and on 
third for beaches.

In urging a comprehensiv 
program' for beach acqulsitio 
and development, Loynes said 
"We are planning not for todaj 
but for 100 years from now."

out a number and put it on 
his house.

The City Council members ad 
mitted the whole issue presented 

' cjulte u problem and promised 
to -take the matter under offi 
cial advisement for future con 
sideration in an effort to bring 
all of Torrance into Torrance.

As to house numbering, the 
council authorized the expense 
of;.$l,500 to have the County of

BIDS FOR CIVIC 
CENfER LOTS ARE 
REFUSED BY CITY
  Thre lots owned by the City 
of Torrance at Cravens ave. and 

"fcliPrado will not be sold at 
this time, according . to action 
of the City Council Tuesday 
-night.

The only bid received, that of 
Sam .Levy for $12,000, was re 
jected. The council was holding 
out for a minimum of $18,000.

OLDEST COLLEGE SOCIETY
Phi Beta Kappa, a Greek let 

ter college society, was founded 
in December, 1776, "at William 
and Mary college, Williamsburg, 
Va. It is the oldest organiza 
tion of this class in educational 
Institutions in the United States. 
In 1941 the membership of th 
society numbered 86,000.

By 
Oden & Humphrey!
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It In true that we ull h 
try ln B days and evei

Time* when everything- ROM 
wrong unit the future luokn 
very Mack Indeed. Hut the 
"one" who deaiKiled this life 

'of oui-8 Is wine beyond wis 
dom. We don't have to live 
it all at once. There la only

it one day at a time! No 
mutter how trying thn clr- 
cilnmtuncex. all w,. have to 
do In Kft through until eve 
ning. Tomorrow we mart 

.anew. We muxt not let yen- 
terduy or tomorrow aleal to 
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List your property with ui, 
your int7r..t will be our in-

See Our Clauified Ad. Under 
Classification 84

I

'A SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL* 
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